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MAKES CARPET LOOM nian know the corn was ripe for the MISSING AL. PASOLU FIND WIFE IS DEAD

harvest.
It Is rumored there lias been a wed-

ding. It Is also rumored that MarthaSHE IS NOW OVERRUN WITH LEFT MOLALLA TUESDAY TO SUDDEN DEMISE OF MRS. SNYDER
Shiewe--Hamilton- 's young husband,

WEAVING ORDERS MAN IN-
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has fallen heir to a fortune of $t;. Olio. LOOK FOR MAN LOST IN OF LINN'S MILL, EA9T OF

$65,000. That is a lot. Hope they will spend It MOUNTAINS. E6TACADA.
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Stafford, May S. Weather still con-

tinues fine and vegetation never grew
better. Most late gardens have been
planted and some are planting the
main crop, potatoes, but old timers,
say those ought not to be planted un-

til June, then they will be still green
and get the benefit of the early fall

rains.

Clans Peters has a brick cellar built
inside his new wood house. It is
handy and convenient. It was built
by Charles Thompson, who makes and
lays brick also.

Why can't women stand It to vote?
They can do everything else a man
can. We are especially proud of one
of our native daughters who prepar-

ed the material for a carpet, then went

Estaeiiila, May 8. Mrs, Snyder, who

with her husband recently purchased
the Hubert Miller homestead near
I. Inn's Mill, 12 miles east of Eslnca-da- .

died suddenly Saturday night of
heart disease. Mrs, Snyder retired
in the evening In perfect health, ap-

parently. When her husband awoke
In the morning and had started a lire
In the kitchen stove, he discovered
that she was dead. She was burled
In the Ml. Ion church yard, Monday
afternoon, Hev. Mcl'hersou of Esta-cada- ,

ottlcliitlng. She leaves an aged
father, hiiHband, three suns and u

daughter to mourn her death,

Elmer Davis, who has sold his in-

terest in a mi w in 111 at HoiIng, says he
will make his home at Garlletd.

About a doen (if our neighbors worn
subpoenaed as witnesses on the
Klaetsch divorce case. The road was
delayed till Wednesday us supervisor
HiidciiHilne was NubHienaed.

Miss Eva D. Premer and Mrs. Nora
Looney drove to Oregon City, Satur-
day to transact huHlncuH.

Mr. Nicholson Is laying the water
mains In the residence section of E
tacailn this week.

The new M, E. church presents a
fine appearance now that It has been
painted.

Every one who has been approach-
ed In this community bus signed the
grange referendum petition on the
armory bill and compulsory pass. No
I', of t). petitions are being circulated
here.

Molalla. May S.Sttll dry out In

this precinct.

John Groshong brought In six coy-

ote pup scalps Monday, which are
worth the bounty price of f.X
apiece. Have you paid up all of your
assessments? Remember that the as-

sessments are the life blood of the
bounty. It is time for the South
Clackamas county people to nsk the
county court to '"stand In" In this
good work and bear half of the ex-

pense.

Miss licit ha Adams wont homo
with Austin T. Buxton for a month's
visit, and will attend the Stale grange
at Hood Hlver In the mean time.

J. V. Harless went through another
operation Saturday for an aheess In

the ear. Mrs. Harless Is now ut
Portland with her husband and phon-
ed out Saturday for her father and
brother, W. D. and tJ. V. Adams,
who have returned and think "Joe"
will be about in a few days.

Mrs. Vick Hatton of Stone has boon
visiting with E. K. Dart and Teasel
Creek friends for a week.

A party started out Tuesday to look
for Al. Pasold, who has been missing
for many mouths and many are the
theories advanced about his disap-
pearance. He having absented him-
self from the community so many
times makes matters the more com-
plicated.

Molalla grange No. 310 held a very
interesting meeting Saturday. The
worthy state master and secretary
were present, also several visitors
from No. 40. A Joint committee of
the two Molalla granges arranged for
a field meeting at Wright's springs,
June 15.

Wra. Bergan, who has been down
with a fever for several weeks is re-

covering. He is at the home of Frank
Adams.

to work and made herself a loom and i

Iwove the carpet and also wove for

her neighbors with such good success
that she now is bombarded, as it
were, with sacks of rags waiting their
turn.

John Gage, who returned home with
his mother ten days ago after a pro-

tracted siege of typhoid pneumonia,
accompanies his brother C. M., on a
trip to Coos Bay. They start Wed-

nesday evening. His friends hope the
trip will be a benefit to his health.

Mrs. Powell's sister, Mrs. Scott and
two little boys are making a visit In
Stafford.

Quite a number attended the circus
at Oregon City. Some pronounced It
"bum," and others thought it "some."
Many men of many minds. We didn't
get our pay for the last hen, and hen
fruit has dropped so we couldn't go.

Messrs. Brink and Nessbaum are al-

tering over and building on to the H.
Schatz house. Gus Gebhardt is doing
the work.

Six chicken-eatin- cats have been
sent to the happy hunting grounds
and the cheerful peep of little chick-
ens can again be heard in the land.

Most of the neighbors attended the
funeral of Mr. Woodhouse, Thursday.
Rev. Leesman preached from the text
"Thou shalt come to thy grave in a
full age, like as a stack of corn com- -
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Clatkes, May 8. Everybody Is wish-

ing for a gtxnl shower. It would

make every thing grow. Lightning
the other night up in the mountains
so we might get some before long.

W. H.' Wettlaufer lost one of his
horses last week. It jumped over a

picketfonoe and cut its body open, dy-

ing soon after.
John Marshall sawed wood for

Sam Elmer last week with his steam
engine.

W. H. Hottenilller has finished plant- -

ling potatoes and he Is going to take
a load of spuds to market. Elmer Lee
was digging potatoes all last week.

Henry Kleinsmith came home last
week from shearing goals. He Is
going1 to leave ston on a sheep shear-
ing trip.

Peter Schiewe has gone to Port-
land to make a jrisit.

Peter Krender's chimney was on
fire, Friday.

Cicero Larkins was hauling shakes
last week to put on his new b'arn.

C. Kingly took one hog and some
potatoes to town last week.

Peter Kern is going to put up a
new fence on his place.

Jimmy Lowell sold six sacks of po-

tatoes to Mr. Unit at Colton last week.
He got $1.50 a sack.

O. Dix and family made a visit to
his parents at Colton.

Eugene Kleinsmith went to town
with a load of oats, Monday.

STABEN FINED $15.

In the case of Philip Stelner vs.
George Staben, Staben pleaded guilty
to assault and battery and paid the
fine of $15 imposed by Justice Stipp.
The trouble that caused the arrest
occurred Sunday afternoon near Beav-

er Creek, and resulted in Steiner sus-

taining a very badly cut head.
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I'Vileintioii of Miners, charged
with the usHimsimilinit of t (iov- -

nior SteiiiienU'i'n of Mnho,

MARKETS

WHOLESALE PRICKS.

Hay and Grain.
Hay Timothy, lis, clover, oU.

clover 8 per ton; cheat inUoil, IJ.
Gralu Oats, gray. 129; white, :0.

perton; wheal 75c per bu; rolled bar-V- y

$-
-5 per ton; bran 1H; hhortn. '.0;

chops, $17; middling $.'0; corn whobv
$"K; crucked corn, $'"J.

Flour Hard wheat $1 lMf(j $170 per
bid; valley U.lin; Olympic Pancak
Hour, 13.75.

Dmied MiaU.
Peef, drPMcd, cows, 4 1 2 iQ C cent;

steer t!it7c; hog 8'ij8 12; mutton
li lo; veal 7 1 2c.

fllio; veal 7 12c.
Llv Stock and Provltlont.

Steers $l.50 ( $3 23 per 100; heifer
It oo'dinri; cow. $;l 5o; hog
I''. ,75ii 17 00; Spring Unib, 7;
bacon 17fJ22c; hams, 17rl7 12 c.

Produce and Poultry.
Mutter-Hon- ch, :15 per roll; creum-er- y

toe per roll,
Ekk--17- c ier doen.
Hens- - 12c; iikikIpis, old IKilOc;

yoiintc lie; chicken mixed. He.
11 chicken mixed. 12c,

Fruit and Vegetable.
Strawberrlet ;'uc per box; potato

$1.50 per suck; turnips, carrots, rutta
begas, parsnip, beet 73c per sack.

RETAIL PRICES.
Flour, Hy, Grain.

Flour Valley $ H p,.r bbl; Oregon,
hard wheat, $1 55 per bbl,

WheatNo. 1, 83c per bushel.
Short. We per sack.
llarloy-$1.- 15 per sack.
Oats In ack, $1 50 per cwt.
Hay Timothy $H; clover $10; oat

$12; and cheat, mixed. $10 per ton.
Produce, Poultry, Provliion.

Mutter-Ran- ch 0c per roll; crenm- -
:ery, 5un per roll.

EggX 20c per dozen.
Honey 15c per lb.
Dressed chicken lCc per Ilk,

Macon. 20c; hum, hv.

Fruit and Vegetable.
Potatoes - 2.20 per ack.
Cabbage 3

Ruttahagas, carrot, turnips, par-
snip, beets, lc DT lb.

Thirty day treatment for kidney
and bladder trouble sand rheumatism
for $1,00. Your money refunded If
not satisfied. Plneule contain no al-

cohol. Do not derango the stomach.
Easy to take. Sold by Huntley Iiro.

He Fought at Gettyburg.
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Yw

who lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes:
"Electric Hitters have done me more
good than any medicine I ever took.
For several years I had stomach
trouble, and paid out much money for
medicine to little nurnoHo. unlll I be.

'gnn taking Electric Hitters. I would
not take $500 for what they have done
for me." Grand tonic for the aged
iw for female weaknesses. Great al-

terative and body bhllder; sure cure
for lame back and weak kidneys.
Guaranteed by Howell & Jones,

& GR1 ESSEN
ORECON CITY, ORE.

CHAKI.KS II. MOYKK.
Prpsiilmt of tlie Western Fed-

eration of Miners, indicted for tlio

ullep d murder of ex (love rncr
SU'iinonlierg of Idtilm.

given at Evergreen school house Sat-

urday evening was quite a success,
both financially and socially.

I Miss Myrtle Purcell of Parkplaeo
visited with her grandmother last
week.

D. Evans recently sold his faint
here to F. White of Beaver Creek.
Mr. Evans has bought property In Os-

wego and will move there Immediatel-
y.

A pretty home wedding took place
at the homo of V. Allen Thursday at
4 p. m hen his nephew Alva of
Portland, was united In marriage to
Miss lirena Officer of Kansas. After
the ceremony, which was performed
by Rev. J. J. Pat ton, the guests par-

took of a sumptuous wedding dinner.
About HO guests were present. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen visited with friends
for a few days then went to Portland,
where they will reside.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. O. Holllngsworth
visited relatives In Viola. Sunday.

HRWOOD TO HAVE
ANEW SAWMILL

Dover. May 8 Joseph DeSha.er Is
hauling lumber for his new barn.

The supervisor expects to begin
work In this part of the district next
Monday with as large a force of men
and teams as he can get.

James DeShazer's folks have a girl
baby at their house.

There la to be a new saw mill put
in at Flrwood.

C. A. Keith finished his work on
the firanson place last week.

There was no preaching service in
the Dover church, Sunday.

Miss Grace Wolf entertained a num-

ber of her friends to dinner, Sunday.
A. J. Kltzmliier Is getting out the

timbers for Mr. Wolf's new barn.
Mr. Sawtell has bought a horse from

Mr. Dickerson.
Wlnfleld Emmel and Gaylord Keith

spent Saturday fishing In Eagle
i creek. ,

J. W. Exon and Mrs. Keith are on
the sick list this week.

OLD HOP YARDS

SOWED TO SPUDS

Marks Prulrle, May (!. Farmers
are rushing in their grain.

Hop work Is being rushed as it
never was before. The new hop yards
are fine but the old hop yards are Just
about a failure. They will not pro-

duce 50 per cent of a crop and sev-

eral old yards are being plowed up and
put Into spuds.

D. H. Yoder has his grain all sown
and will now devote his time to the
hop yard.

Henry Wolfer Is well along with his
hop work.

lien Wolfer is about done seeding
and will put in several acres of pota-

toes.
Our road boss is putting In his

grain. No time now to work the
roads, he says.

The training of the hop vlneH In

this vicinity is being done by women
and children mostly, who are being
paid good wages.

Oglesby brothers are planning a
trip to the coast in July.

John Kopper lias his grain all in
and he Is rushing his hop work now.

Jack Kerr has three teams plow-
ing. He will put In 100 (tores of oats.

EIGHTH GRADE EXAMS.

The Eighth Grade examination
questions have been Issued by the
state school superintendent and thoso
for Clackamas county are now at the
office of Superintendent Zlnser. The
examinations will be held in this coun-

ty on May 10-1-

EVANS SELLS HIS
REDLAND PROPERTY

hedland. May 8. The ile social
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Two Doors
South of
Post Office

Suits

CLEAR CREEK 'PHONE

EXTENDS ITS LINES

SPRINGWATER FARMERS WILL

BE CONNECTED NEWS IN

AND AROUND LOGAN.

May 8. The country Is in
spring garb now and Is truly beauti-
ful since the dogwood has unfolded lu
snowy petals.

Miss Ida Huber of Portland made
her brother Henry a short visit, Sun-

day.
Mrs, Ili-nr- Haider came home Sun-

day from Gladstone, where she had
been for some time undergoing treat-
ment.

Miss Ethel Sprague Is III nt her
mother's home at Stone.

Miss Margaret Hlebhoff Is spend
Ing a few weeks at home.

P. W. ItlcbhofT and Geo, Eadeii
spent Sunday at Ca.adcro and Esta-cad-

viewing Improvements there.
Friday, Harding Grange assembled

In regular session at their hall, to
greet and entertain Mrs. II, L. Vail
of Evening Star Grange, who Is visit-

ing the various granges that, are tak-

ing part In the literary contest.
Monday, the Clear Creek Mutual

Telephone company held Its annual
meeting at grange hall. The ime
board of olncers, with the exception of
II. S. Anderson, was for
the ensuing term. L. Tenny or Viola,
succeeds Anderson. The company Is

going to extend Its service to Spring-water- .

A. M. Shlblew was present at
the meeting to represent Springwater
and had several names on his petition
of parties who want phone service, In
this way they can have communication
with Oregon City and Portland, too,
also all the other mutual lines.

Appendicitis.

Is due In a large measure to Hbnse
of the bowels, by employing drastic
purgatives. To avoid all danger, use
only Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
safe, gentle cleansers and Invlgora-tors- .

Guaranteed to cure headache,
biliousness, malaria and Jaundice, at
Howell & Jones' drug store.

FIRM OF Goldstein & Levitt
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IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAWS OF OREGON the estate of Mr. Goldstein must be settled at a given
time. The administrator is given power to act accordingly. The worth of goods or properties is left al-

most to the will of the people. The prices paid or amount received by the administrator Is worth of the
estate. To wind up the affairs of the above the elegant stock of Spring and medium weight Suits, Overcoats,
Cravenettes, Pants, Hats, Shoes and Furnishing Goods, is now a terrific sacrifice sale. It's a sale when must
is master. This stock must be sold yes it must be sold and the prices that this fine stock is being sold
is without an equal in this great state. We quote one line of Suits at $3.85 for a choice that is only an
example of how cheap this entire stock is being sold.
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for $15, $16 and
$i8springsuits

C3
These elegant tailor-mad- e suits come in unfinished
Worsteds, Clays, Serges, Thibets, Tweeds, Cheviots,
Cassimeres and Silk mixtures; Black, Blue, Brown,
Plaids, Bars, Checks, Over-Plaid- s, and neat Silk or
Wool mixtures. Both the single and double breast
styles. Sizes 34 to 44 bust measure.

They are the choicest and best lot of $15, $16
and SIS Suits to be seen, but on account of settling

I Snaps ! if Taken at Once

this estate, which must be done soon, $8.S5 takes choice of the entire
lot a chance you would not have again were you to live one hundred
years. And remember these are all New Spring Styles no old timers.

Two large houses, with pantry and large closets, water In
house, two goo.d woodsheds, large lots, facing Kith street, between
car lino and railroad, Green Point; $H0O.

Largo store building on Main street with fixtures and boarding and
lodging house overhead. Furniture complete; $S50.

Some of the choicest lots in Gladstone, facing Clackamas river, 2

blocks from station, $00 per lot.

This Sacrifice Sale is a broad, sensible appeal to every man and boy within reach of this city. Such a
terrific bonafide slash in prices has never been seen in Oregon City, and fine goods right in the middle of
season. Don't miss this sale. You can save from r to one-hal- f on ail Clothing, Shoes, Hats and
Furnishings.

SCHOOLEY
526 MAIN STREET

M. BARDE, Administrator of the I. Goldstein Estate
Oregon City, Oregon. U
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